sourdough and butter or e.v.o.o.

4.25

roast skate wing, café de paris butter

11.00

lemon and chilli halkidiki olives

3.75

braised beef featherblade, celeriac, mushroom and bacon pangritata

11.50

whipped feta, banana chilli, oregano, honey and toasted flatbread

5.50

grilled coley, tandoori sauce, coconut and fennel

9.00

devilled cacklebean eggs, crispy potato es, arenkha caviar

7.00

crispy pork cutlet, sauce gribiche, celery and turnip slaw

11.50

mortadella, finocchiona and speck

7.50

200g dry aged rump fillet with peppercorn sauce

15.50

slow-cooked lamb shoulder, chana dal, raita and herb salad

12.50

burrata, smoked almond, plums and muscat grapes

9.50

cured gigha halibut, harissa, kumquat and mint

9.50

charred sprouts, black bean, sesame and chilli

4.50

13.50

roasted carrots, carrot beurre blanc, orange and walnut gremolata

5.50

cod cheeks, chorizo, tomato and morcilla on toasted sourdough

9.50

chicory, bibb lettuce, isle of mull cheddar and pickled shallot salad

4.50

crab tartlet, apple and kohlrabi salad

11.50

piccolo parsnips, taleggio and hazelnuts

6.00

beef tartare, egg yolk, horseradish and croutons

8.50

chips with roast garlic aïoli

3.95

goats cheese mousse, pear, blackberry and toasted seed granola

6.50

bare bones chocolate mousse, toasted rice custard and hazelnuts

6.00

pineapple carpaccio, coconut, lime and tarragon curd

6.50

affogato and biscotti (make it boozy?)

clementine and cinnamon millefeuille

6.00

baron bigod, apple and ginger chutney with walnut soda bread

hand-dived scallops, mushroom, pearl barley and truffle

please scan the QR code in order to view our drinks menu.

vegetarian, vegan and children’s menus are also available.

facebook: OxAndFinch / instagram: OxAndFinch / twitter: OxAndFinch

allergies and intolerances? please ask for our allergen information sheet.

010123 • This menu has been printed on 100% recycled paper that is bought through a Carbon Capture Scheme. The carbon produced from manufacture and transportation is captured through planting native trees in the UK. CC ref. 18019900401.

from

4.50
8.50

vegetarian and vegan options
sourdough and butter or e.v.o.o. (veg/vgn)

4.25

lemon and chilli halkidiki olives (vgn)

3.75

whipped feta, banana chilli, oregano, honey and toasted flatbread (veg)

5.50

devilled cacklebean eggs, curried raisins and crispy potatoes (veg)

6.00

burrata, smoked almond, plums and muscat grapes (veg)

9.50

wild mushroom, pearl barley and truffle (vgn)

7.00

grilled halloumi, chana dal, raita and herb salad (veg)

9.00

pan-fried tomatoes and olives, walnut gremolata on toasted sourdough (vgn)

7.50

roasted sweet potato, tandoori sauce, coconut and fennel (vgn)

7.00

charred chicory, harissa, kumquat and mint (vgn)

6.50

roasted carrots, carrot beurre blanc, orange and walnut gremolata (veg)

5.50

charred sprouts, black bean, sesame and chilli (vgn)

4.50

piccolo parsnips, ayrshire dunlop and hazelnut (veg)

6.00

chips with zhug (vgn)

3.95

poached pear, blackberry and almond meringue, coconut yoghurt (vgn)

6.50

bare bones chocolate mousse, crème fraîche and hazelnuts (veg)

6.00

affogato and biscotti (veg)

from 4.50

dishes may contain nuts, dairy produce, gluten and other allergens.
if you require allergen advice, please ask a member of staff for information
facebook: OxandFinch / instagram: OxandFinch / twitter: OxandFinch

(veg) = vegetarian friendly (vgn) = vegan friendly
230150

young diners
burrata, bread and orange segments

5.00

chicken goujons, peas, bacon and chips

5.00

breaded fish goujons, peas and chips

5.00

penne carbonara with parmesan and bacon

5.00

penne pasta with tomato sauce

5.00

vanilla ice cream with chocolate sauce

3.50

dishes may contain nuts, dairy produce, gluten and other allergens.
if you require allergen advice, please ask a member of staff for information
226027

